PREBLE COUNTY RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
Membership Meeting Minutes
June 11, 2013

PCRTA-SECRETARY’S REPORT:
President Phyllis White welcomed forty members & guests to the second 2013 PCRTA
Membership Meeting at St. John's Lutheran Church, Ingomar, Tuesday, June 11, at 12:00
Noon. Heather Macy, a staff member from the YMCA, spoke about the "Silver Sneakers"
program & provided brochures, before the meeting continued. Pres. White then led the Pledge
of Allegiance. Larry Russell followed with prayer. Rosalie Doran was the greeter. First-time
newly retired attendees Virginia Wysong (TCN) & Becky Lynch (Dublin) were welcomed. A
round of applause was given to the church group for the creamed chicken & biscuit meal & table
decorations. Larry & Mary Russell provided the door prizes which were gift cards. Doran,
Ralph Rust & Phyllis Wood had the winning numbers. Janet Crelin was recognized for being
honored by the YMCA in a news article.
The Secretary's Report was approved as printed in the Newsletter during the ensuing
Business Meeting. The Treasurer's Report was filed for audit. Committee Reports were given
by Phyllis Marling, Information & Protective Services, on helps to remember passwords; Paul
Ellison, Membership & Website, told of the website being coordinated with ORTA; Sharon
Norman, Corresponding Secretary, sent a sympathy card to Diane Shoemaker on the passing
of her father; and Doran, "Tools for Schools", recognized Preble County Schools from whom
"Thank you" notes were received for 2012 school supplies. A collection was taken for the 2013
"Tools for Schools" supplies amounting to $133.00. Doran & Darrell Meeks are serving on the
Nominating Committee to name candidates (president & recording secretary) for 2014-2015.
The program, "Laughter Yoga" was presented by PCRTA member, Rebecca Maggard. She
told the history of "Laughter Yoga", gave demonstrations, had audience participation & provided
information handouts.
Vice President Marti Eley has planned a program, "Keeping Us Safe" for the Sept. 10
Membership Meeting.
Pres. White adjourned the meeting at 1:45 P.M.
Recording Secretary,
Mary J Baker

